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which Mr.\'Tliant has dealt With the various issues
which have confronted the United Nations du"ing his
term as Acting Secreta:t:'y-General. The quiet diplo~
macy in which heuelieves,and which he used in
'bringing about en agreement on tbeWest Irian problem
acceptable to both parties. did not pravent him, at
a time of acute-International crisis. from t.aking"the
initiative in offering aasfatarioeand all tbe.resources
of hf.a office to ser!e the peace abdhelp to bring the
situation in the Cliribbean" back. to norma.,~~ ais'
swift reRponse to the appeal of tile Members of this
Organization~'andJhissense of duty. was deII}-onsb:ated.:
in the statement; whioh he delivered in the SecUrity
Council and the continuous efforts he deployed in ehe
negotiations which. took, place-In his office tq.pring
this unhappy situation to an honourable end. .
6. We are call familiar~with the variedexPerlenc.e
of U. Thant> as a scholar, wliter and diplomat. His
long association i:with international, problem!? anC! his
belief in consultation and co-operation prove beyond /J"

any doubt the wi~dom'of the .~";~::;pmmendation .of
the Security Cowlci!, ~ :"'-''17 ~

7. Ali those who knowMl'. Thant are deeply iII}-pres
sed by ,his belief that the only way to solve international
problems is through peacenn means.'Those, Wpo
ltstened to Mr. Thant.'s solemn declaration after
his appointment as 4,ctipgSecrt)tarY;;'Qen~ralwill"
undopbtedly recall the folloWing wise words: ' .
. '"" . . ". .s ,~)" c \ l .

!?,"•• I shall count, on the support of . all men
and women of good will all ov~rth~world. whose
ovezrtdtngfnterest in the peace. security and pro
gress of the woi'!cl'!t will ,be my tf,lek to reflect and
serve" [1046th meeting. p~ra.31].,'

Thfjse' are sfmpie \Vards'.'b~tthey proWlbeyond any
,doubt Mr. ,rrhant's deept{RnVifJtiqD,about'the seri~us
ness of his high office Q.l1dhls ai\'lU'enessofthe"
~,esponsib"i,litie~pf the' se,c:retarY-Ge.ne~ar•• a~stip~ .
Iated in ilie Charter of the United"Nations •.', ..' '"

CA"~. itgives me parti~ulaI' '.' saUsfacfioii as<~~pre's~nta.":
"'-tlye, of "the..... United Arab RepubliQto .cQme'to this

'rostrum arid introduce•. on'behali of .Ohtle s. qhami.
'Irellilid., ':I:tomania. "Venezuela". and, theUmted <~~b
, :Replfpliq.;thegr,afj r,esoluticm: [A/J:...4()~t\Vhich ,l'eaaii
cia.sfollo\Vs: . .. ,O,A' ."

• , 11TheCoeriel'al Assemhli..· . " .

; "Actfnri~Pal1QQJ:clance.With;tHe~r~~9thme~~tio~
of 5t~,:,"secur~ty<Z0unCi~Of30N,:0V'~it1l)er.::~p~2.

"Appoints <1]' '!'hant asoSecr~tary~Generalof"'thEl'

l1nite~'NatioDB£~l a ~rm~,Of,~~ceexpi~~,p~
,$. NQvEI:rnbEl:r 1966.., "..i_ • ,F ,~, 0,

, '. .' "/K ..." ,," " .",.... ::. '.' '<'0 . '.""

9." lq~mcorifident thll.tthe A:ssemb~YWil1unanimCu~ly

QonfirIll' thE) il'egpJ:nlllendation .. 9£' the SecJ,lI'itYdouncil .... '
and bX tb;is ")JnanirnityWil1·s4'en~en ';. undel',staIi<li.ng :."
and co-operation. . c,. ,;'.".f .' "/,'l,,

10 ••.•.•. ·IWCOncll1siqn.I.wOul4 saythatitwillllenhe~t~~- .. ,"
~ing in4~dto ;find~e,,·.Ass~inbly,l)ehind. theseQ~tar.y:' .
, •.. ' ' , ,,' " ,', ., <;-c_ - '.-.. .'.,'- ,\<; ~,.:"~I~,: ", -,.,;,:: ..,,:t«i,':"" ..; .fli
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Appointment of the Secretory-Gltnerol of tha UnitedJ~oUon~

1. The PRESIDENT~ The Ass,etnbl~' has before it
a letter dated 30 November 1962, [A/5322] from the
President of the Security Council to the President
of t~e General Assembly. It reada; " 0

"I have the hohoUi' to inform you thatthe Security
Council, at its 1026th meeting held in private on
30 November 1962. unanimously adopted the follo!,ying
resolution: ,c'\

" '\ r
n 'The Security COlmcile ' "

" 'Having considered the question of ~e appoint
ment of tha Secretary"'General of the Umted Nations.
in accordance with Article 97' of the Charter.

It 'Recommends to the Gen~rar~sembly to appoint
U Thant as Secretary-General of 'the United Nations,
ior a term expiring on 3 November 19~6.' It "X!,

2. In eonnexion with this memorandumof the Se.curtty
Council.f;he Aasemblyhasbefore ita draft resolution
[A/L.40~] submitted by Chile. Ghana. Ireland. Ro
ma~i~." £he United Arl1;.~ Republic and Venezuela,.

3•. Mr. SABRI (United 'Arab Republio):The General
Assembly is gathered today toacit on the Ul\animou,s
recommendation of the Security Council [A/5322]i:hat
U Thant should be appointed as Secr(:}ta:ry':General

,of the United Nations." .,

'~;~. Indeed.U. Thant w~s choseu(lby the:Mem~~rs'bf
the United Nations. when they<;:all expresse~' well ..
earned support for himduringth~gjlneral debate at
the opening of :the seventeenthsession'cWhat we> are
dolng. now ,is formalizing •the> .; already...accepted·· fact
that the General Assembly has" entrusted a man who
has the full confidence of all Members With the task
6fbeing at the hea..d'ofOne bftheprincipal'orgrmsof

. the United Nations. c

5. Mr.'Thant,~'ab;lity,.wiEldom. .experience .and
moderationa:re only some" of his':Ya1'ied~qua.lities
i\Vhich assure us that he is capableof,piscljLirging the
respohsipilities of hisVhighoffiQe witri"-all J,l:1e effi-

();bie~cyrequired,Asto his impartiality and dEidicati()U
tose~vfug peace and inter~ational st:!c~ity•. \Vhi'1~
are the "main. objectives ofi,tJ;e >United Nationsflcannot
but remindJthe Members of this body of the way in
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12. The PRESIDENT: I now invite, the Assembly to
Wte a deoislon on tlle <:b.'aft J:esolut!on A/I.,'\!Oa,
pr~~ented by ChU~. OhlUla. h'ellUld, .Romn!1J':l, tha
Un1~d ~A"ab .Republio lUld Venezue~a~ This draft

0,J:csolution, pl.'oposes the appointment of HlsBxoel
lenoy U 'rbant ,as ~oretal'ywOeneral of the,J)nited
Nations for a term of offioe expil'ing on 3 November
1966., In accordance wlth J:u1e 142 of the rules of
prooedure, the. vote on t,he draft resolution [A/L.406]
Will,beby secret ballnt.

A vote }Y.~S taken bysecret balfot.I .,' " ,e

cAt the· invitatioo,of the Prl.".•id~nt, ¥r. A~gard
(Norway) and Mr. Mamadou Traor6 (M.:~1iJaoted as
teJl~r:s! c

" The result of the balloting lYas as iollops:
In favour:
Against:
At:-stentions:>:.." ., ,

The; di'a(t resglution was litlopted unanimously.
\\

13. c, 'l'he PEEOIDENT: I have the honour to announce
that His Excellenoy U ThlUlt has been appointed
unanimously seQl'etary-Genetal of the United Nations
by the General Assembly .for e. term ofoffice expiring
3 NovembeJ;'. 1966. I request the Under-Seoretazy
for Gerl~tlll Assembly Affairs to escortHis Exoellency
UThant to his seat on the podium.

Mr. NarasJmhan, Under-Secretary for General As
sembly Affairs, 'CojlCiuc~tedthe Seoretary-General to the
platform.' " " 'c' •

,
14. The PRESIDENT: ,;Your Excellenoy, I have the
honour 'to info:t'm yoU 'formally 'that the General
Assembly hne.,~ppointed yOU Secretlll'y-General of
the Unite~ N,ations for a. term of office expiring
()n3,.N:()V~1llbc:r 1966•. Mr. secretary-General, it is
ag.rea~·plaa~w:e for me, a great joy, that I am in

",the position to be the m'st to express toyou.my
w,armest and most sincere congratulations for the

'" renewed, confidence" that the General Assembly has
piacedinyouby appointing you te> the post of Secretary
Gen~ralqfour Organization. Having regard to the
rel~tioriship th!lt has subsis,tedfor many years between
you and me I could keep the Assembly for sever,al
minutes in expressing my grea,t joy on this very
happy occasion. However, there are many who wish
to ~xp".e~s.()nbehalfof~emselves andfheir colleagues
~eir equaUy great joy and.satisfactionat your appoint
ment. Therefore, Isl.1all not keep them waiting longer
,than ac:few 'minutesandwlll content ,myself with

(( crepeaiinge' o~th:l:s occasion" a part of what I said
just over a year ago when you assumed the duties,
YOur',ipllE!sent duti~s, as Acting Secretary-qeneral:

. "Wewfsh to ~ive expression to our sense of
~e9.t ,,' r.elief ,and ,!'atisfaction ,I that ,this g'l'eatuqr
ganization l1as once again a ,worthy chief at its
:head., "Tiij,s, Sense of .1'elietand, satisfaction is

"q9IQ~eg ,with •• Q.El~P1'ejoici~g ,th(l.t the choice Ms
'fallen on U, 1'hailt,a. man so dear tOOtl"t' hearts
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the position of seoretarY..GenerM for a longer' term .'probleni~:~Ipiyaett and UU~ll'sebretarit\t~ of :whloh X
wouldt .1,1 ••• 'be govo1,'ned prim~lly bynfewoonslder.. ':lm. ~\·oud. to be the Obtef,AdWnlstrattveOO1Qcr, are

,. attons, lUQluding theprolpc0t8 Of anElar1y> l!Iettlementof at the servtce ~ot on1yof 'all M~mberGovernments
the Co~'O proplem i the p:l.'ospeots of tM stnblUty but oftbe peop\ea ofctheUnited Nll.Uons. 1 '

of, tills world QrgtUllzaUon ae a potentforcaio).' pence, .24. Mr •. VMaL(XfaU): ..The tU~animQ~a el~~Uon 'of
~d. the prospects Of my playing a hW?;lble part in Mr. Thantby thO General A~l)eniblytoday is b\ a
1.>1 ir.S1ng about a mora favolU'able atmosphere for the sense a triumph for the prinoiple of intern~t:lonnl
enaillg~,?ItensloQ, and, if1 may say so, Ute prospeots independenoe of the seoretariat of U\e \Juited NationlJ 0

of my '4\bUlty tobr\<Jge somewhat the gulf between 0 . . . 0 . ,...",. . • . .' . . .•

the two W,a."lts". 26. Nowhere haG our Ol"ganizaUon made a more
o 20. ',' If I now aooepHhis extended term, it is beoa\\se'SigQif1oant In,'eak from the praotioe of'.~e League of

I do ool1eve tha.t! may be able to play a role "however Nations thanc in the. nutho~ity nnd pI exogattvea it
\ 1 • U i f i • i h id i. vested in the seoret&ry..Genernl. Thua, the whole

humb e. .~ ~e eas ng 0 tens ons ana 0".,1' g ng the Chaptl3r XV of the Charter I a~d in plU1Uoular Artioles
gulf, between th('l major POW('lrs. In this task, 1 shall 99 and lOO, fully juatify th:eassert!ort thatli root
ooun~ upon the aSDistanoe of n,ly colleagues in the concept, of the United NationS" is that the'seore~Y'..:F
seo~\eml'lat. who h~ve, as a.lways, ,ShOWllIA truly ~d- General is an fntemattonal- statesman. The' 'basic
n,'irable ~am sptr..t, marked by ungrudging effort, direotio~ of this" trend, whioh was estnbUshed in
willing 00 opeFaUon, unflngging devotion to duty and the enl'ly years hus etaoe continued and Mr Thant
dedloati~n to":·: the high purposes of the Charter. ' ' ~, ubetance f 'tl" ,
Without their aaststance X. oould not have aobteved has given furthe:- shape an~ substance 0 lis con-
much during th~ last' year. and I wish' to take this oept,
ppportunityto pay u'ibute t.) them. !shalloall on them 26. Our appl".~iationof the high senseo o( dU~,

Ior 'advice and aastetance, as I have done in the past integl"ity, implll"tialtty and unquefjtionab~~ competenoel
?

year, individually., oolleotively, or" otherwise, as of Mr. Thant goes, back to our intimate plll"tller2h1p"
~Q.e cccaeton 'may de~amlt ," with him,in the Afrioan-Asiangroup. He alwaY'.s spoke
,I,' z " , words of wisdom and wasa,collctliatorYi Md unifying
2).. I rcefer~ed a moment ,ago to, the, problem of .~M faotor among. us, He then was oalled upon by"the
Congo, apIoblem which has been with us for oveJ,' United NaUons to employ his outstanding qualities'on
two years and to w~oh I referred in my acceptance a world scale ' ' . "
apeech of last year t'X046th meeting]. The p~p'~lem " ..
remains unsolved in spit~ of the best effol"tl:iMf all 27. The first yeal' of incumbenoy of Qur Sect~t8J;'Y"
ooncemed, As a consequence, the financialproblemof General has been an eventful Oll~ flJr the whole
the OrgarJzaUon. also remains unsglV'ed. Both these world and fOl"the United NationsJc We ,~atohedthe
problems must, however, be';solved, and soon, if aotivities of Mr. Thant With sympathy andadmiratlon. "
the Q.lseiulness of the Organlzlition;for'thefuture iSJlot and weG ~. happy to fe~n;, that our' trust m'him ,has
to be seriously affeoted. And"itoClAY I appeal anew been more than ju,Btified.' C'

tqall Me~ber Governments ,i'/,,-who ,.bave . come ~28~ I thank him fo~'What he ha!;t done so far f~~ the
value the usefulness of thi~ "O~ganiza~on, ,~o_cassist cause of international peace and concord, Seour~ in '"
in solvin~ these}ong-standing Issues, 'the lmowledge that he enjoys all the neoessary attri-
22.011, the oredit side,I mayperbaps riaoall that the butes for the post and has acquired suoh a Wealth of
Organization was able to settle one source of tension experience duringhis incum!>enoyas AotirigSeoretary..
hi South and SouthEast Asia. nam.ely,the problen\ of Genera.l, Ifotmd itamos~gJ'~tifyingtaskto"suppo~hl!3"
West New Guinea (West Irian). The implementa:tion of eleotionfor a full term. " Q ! 'f?
tha tripartite ~~eem.Gnt between the Governments -. ~, . '.' .
of the Netherland and Indonesia and the UnitedNations. 29. I feel' c~nfident th~t in the, yef.\l's to, oome the
which0 wa.s approved earlier in tha ourrent sessiott\ ooptribution of Ml',.Thant to ,the maintePance, of
ofcthe General Assembly, has worked smoothly, and international peace ~?security will meet out' ,high
I am sure that we will be able to carry thiS unique ~xpectaUons.and th,e Uluted Nations will as an in-
oper~tion to .. a" suoces(:Jful conclusion, wlth the co- strument of peacle'be,fur~er enhanoedand sp.-eng...
operation and sorupulous observance of the terms of thened. ," " ' . ;. .', ';, ,~ ',' .~. 0"

the agreement by the'Governments concerned. Again. 30. !JOur support ~f'h1selection,oarrieswithitthe
jin the Cuban crisis whioh seemed sc> serious some pledge that we. in our' way. shall, lio our besftQ

'\ fiye~eks ago. I believE.\ we are now over the most facUitate, the perforxp.f.lnce>()~lrl.s dl.l~~eS9.n9 ~lighteri
dangerous phase, ev~n though complete agreement the burden ()f'his,J·,~sponsibihUe~,•." ., . ' , .~'

on all outstanding aspeots haa D9tyetbeenregister~d. 3~. I would like w thllIikth~"me~bers oUhe Seouriv/:
23•., I now dook at the yearsaheaq~ I would i,\ope thatCounoil. whoseco-operatton . and .whoseun~moUBr,
t'iese years would be marked by an improvement in recommendation have" made j 'it possible,fortllis
,the internatiOnalolimate. and by better understanding m.emorableocoasionto OOme o.bOtit. .." . "a

of the ,difficult problems which the world faoes today. " , ." " 'C' i1 " %
These, problems Gan be solved only py goodwill and 32. ~d now to y,ou. IVL,r. secretarY.,.G~neral, on
mutual 'undel"stllnding, "and by a .spirit of give and ~ehalf of my Government "apd mY13elf, I, off(lr"y\)~
take. When the futUl'e of mankind itself is at stake. ~y co~gratulations anq:, wish you conti~U!n,~succesB.
nocouritry or. interest group can 'afford to take a 33. Sir James PLIMSQI1L G(Australi~: Iambappyf

Cl rigid stand, or c1tiimthat its:e:position is thee only on.,b~halfof the Gove~n~entso~~ustrali~ and New
right one. and that others musttakEl it or leave it. Zealand, to offer our \congrattilaJions.to UThan,t

" Nodifficlilt problem can be solved to thecolllplete on hie eleotionas Secrfjtary&Generafof, the...United
satisfaction of 'all. sides. We' live in ,an imp~rfect :Nations . and to assure him of the ~uppdrt and con..
world, and have to acce~t i1'J'!.perfect solut~ons!, wlli~h" fidenceof:oull-,Gov~rnments' and,ourp~opleSQ<'~en
become more "acoeptable (~::." we learn to,live, With his .great predec~s~or, died, it~sfortunatefor.the
~ema~~cas time passes by•.11;\ s,olvirigthese CQinP~~X 0 United" Nati9nsand for"tli~,peoPles~)of'tlie wO:rld that
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31. 1 know that In aooepUngthls offioG now, to o\uo
great pleasure, U 'l'hlU\r ta plaoing \U1 under tn
obligation, and we are gratQtul that he has allowed
h1$ na.me to Oijm~o.rWl\tdnftol'8\10hall arduous pertod
aB h~ hl\S ~'et\a,y Q$rved. I am gla(\ that WC.f3hnll no
longer have to address him as Aotlng S6orottU'y.. -c

GOneralnnd UU\thenoeforthweshall Q~llhimformally.
as WOhnvt\ so often dono.tn our normaloonvorse,
8eorotury-Oonernl. I assure him on behalf of the
Governments and peoples ot AustraUa and New

f Zealand of our oontinued support andfull oonfldenoe,
Mr. RI(E('l (JOrdM), Vloe-P~sld6ht, tooktbe Chair.

38. Mr. S'l'EVENSON (UnitedStates ot Amerioa); On
Ws rosn-urn a llttle more than 0. yelU' ago [1046th
meeting) I said that WO oould reJoloe that thm:e was
available for uur eervlee adlplolnntotsuohoharlloter,
such ablllty nnd oxperlenoe that he oould o0ll.lmand
the ';'Danlmous S\lpport and oQnfidenoo of this Organi
zation. I am happy to be able to J:epeat t,!lose words
here agah\ tOday, f4{'ear later.
39. Thoso of us who attended the funeral of Dag
lIammarskjold in the anolent oatlledl'nl of UPllSnll\
will never forget him, or the dignity and, the strength
he gave to hlQ offioe. Aa SII.' Je.mes Plims"U has
just sali:i, we are blessed indeed that his euoceascr
oarried on this proudu'adition.His ExoellenoyUThant
has been in offioe now fol' more than 11 year, andwe
have rioh e"id9noe (lot the skill, the patlenoe, the
anal'gy and the intelUgenoe with Whioh, he has met
his fQl'midabla and oftel\ trying restJOnsibilltlas.
40. As an international oivil servant, he has been
devoted to the oommon good of all poople.'l'hat so
,numy nations have faith .inhim Istestlmony to his
strength of mind, Ws 01a1·1ty of pu..--pose andrnot 1~!lSt,
his firm belief in the Charter and the independenoe
and integrity of the offloe whichhe holels, .
41. A man does not gr'ow overnight. U Tbant, l{S
Sao~..atary'!)Gel\eral, refleQt~. I beliove, the pl~inolplefl

and. the aspirntic:ms Of 11 life's worlt dev·ot~ to the
Ol:\\\seof penoe&nd understandingamong all peoples.
This General Assembly, by its aotionnow, wellseJ:ves
itselh\\nd tb.e world. It d~monstrates age.inthe Assem.
b~V' s determinatlol);to be &. true ,parliament ox mnni
faithful only to the law of the. Charter and to.its
gref.\t<e goal of rlddi~ thia ,planet of the soourgeof
war. The tull.reoord ox thl~ Eleventeanth session of
theqenor~lAssembly, still remains to be written,
but nothing we do in the rema.ining weekswill DlU'paSS
in importance what webave done' this minute. I say
thi2 with full awareuoesof th~orltioal Issues that
(l~nfront us; £01', by reafflrmlrtgt1)e jntegrlty of tlle
offioe of Seo1'9~ry"'GeD.eral, we havereafflrme<1,Qur
belief in the United Nations as a vital foroein the
affairs of men.
42. This 1$ onot the time to talk of thell:isues that
di~~eq sonie ~. us in 9ur ·oonQept of the offioe of
SecretarY"Oeneral. Rathe:P.' it lsth~ time. to errtpha
s12letha~ this- OrglWi~atlon must grow, .that it must
fiO\ll'~eh. and tbat f,ltplUl, do BO only IUtre~ins Its
strength ,and. its fnfluenoe and,. mOElt of all, the
comider.of,lof .the peoples and ,the. Governments of
tbe. world.Andthat la wl1y theUnitedStates.hn,$oppoOsed

" any,aotionthatwouldhaveoompromlsedthe exolu13ively
inte,rl\at,toQal 'responsibllUyof the Seoretary-General
anti·ij~~t Seoretariat. All nations, Ibelleve, large anti.

"SJ:Il,/'\ll,..oan. now .,ta1t~. he«rt, in the" knowled~ that wo,
have.a 8.eoretary-General armeawlth hAs. i1ull. powers
wld,~~, theCAArter. Tlles,e "ar.e f11'n\fc;\\m~atlon{;j,an:~
;;:~\l." ~ '.:)

we fO\Uld, '\nhl8 placo a. ma.n of U16 m~r{l'lty, ()C.\UJ:~8Q,
4\1\d abUlw of 'U '1\hant. A~Bt:t1111l\ waa ve~y 81ad Wil.en
hUt IUUXlfIJ Ql\1nO t01,lwam fo~ ippolntm~nt ''0 \I\oting.
&SO)jit,lU'y..Oene.ral. f.\nd O~Ql'yth\ng' tlu\U~a$ llap(Xlned
in,the days UlU

o
Q6 then h.u,sglven us further Q'l'Onl1d fo),'

beblg pleaf,tCld' that ha Wl16 avallnble and nooe,ptnble
to an ot \,\S.

"
U. It ~a a" greathonour for any man to be appolnte.d
8eQretuy-Qoneral of tItls Orpnb~atlon. It la 00l
ev-en gl'Ofi,tf):I,' honour for a man to be reappointed
~tel' Ita. bas served tOl'a ,timo. U 'l'hant la ~lng
appointed now, not onlyl)eoaullo we belleve In hiS
potential p'~dorml\noe In the future as,Se01;'em.ry"
Qer.eraJ,, but beoauee we knowaleo hts proved oapA...
oity ovor" the past yelU's. During that x>erlod he has
hat! marlY deolsions 'to make and manyaotionsto take,
some ot them big, some of them small, some bwol
vin" great ~wel'l and some t!\volving lU6dtmn and
smaller oQuntries. Some of ~bem have been 00
olelons in times of great orislie for. ,this Organi..
zation, and Indeed for allllumanlty; others bavebeen
of a routine nat\l1'e. And yet it isessentlal that the
seoretary-General be oapable'ofconduoting theOrgan
iza",on ns ~ !unotionhlg, day-to,:"day operation. He 119
the adminish'attve 'head of.the Organization as well
as. the manohargedwithgreatpoUtioalresponsiblllt1~s
Under the Charter. UThar.thas done tnese tblngs, and
he has beer, able .to inspire the loye.lty· of a groUp of
devotedand oanable men In the seor~tariat.

36. I sh<luld like to say a1::10 that it gavemEl very
great personal pleasure when, a year ago, UThant
was appointed <Aoting 5eoretal'y-;General, '1,Ild it Moor
din8ly gives me great personal pleasure now to aee
him appoint~dsubstantively SeoJ'elary-Generl1i, Aus
tr31ia, New Zealand tfud Burma are part of the region
of SQuth and South-East i\sia and the Weste",n Paoifio,
and we· ha.~~ the1'('lfore many contacts aUlong our.

'"Gol'ernments '~and ~oJ.!llea. J; We. know ~d \1JlderGtarld
andhavesympa,w,el3 with one ~oth~r.An(\ l.hefore
U Thant.beoame Aoting seoretarY-(]eperal, h3.d;llUl,ny
contaots with him.in hisoap~o1ty aa Permanent ~e"
presentative of BUrma. to the United Natiocs.! oame
to know him as ,a man wilom we all respeoted, a man
·to whoin. one o~tild" ~lk frankly, a man to whom one
oouldlook for n!6asured JUdgement andhOllastoplnion.
amcm. who, in. the United Nations,waswox-khlg as
al'epresenlative-:to widen lU.'eaS of agreement'andto
develop the United Ne.t1011B as a oonsu'uativeandpOsi...
~ve torce in the world, II force -to which alt roankUld
l~ked .to.sQva us fr\lm. ,. future deliltr\lotion and,w
promote our oommonwelfare. "

..".--, - -,' ,).' - 'n' . 0

36.·'Thal~e" admirablequal1tisSof the rep:ree~ntative
of Burln1 haVe ,been oal'rled over intothepel'formance
ot his'.dutiee: .... as.· ·i\otlng:·secl'(;\ta1'y-~neJi!1I, I kJ)~w
~, .u,c,r may· introdu~~,a<pel'oon"l',note, t'he great

~ burdeM ~hat f~,Jl upon" V ThantM ~.. ~~vtd\lal
byvir't\\e. ofbts aooeptfug tbieofUQe"It is a,great
'8tl'Unoil alUM'!! .•andm'anoe. 'Hilt Is out off f!"Ori~

co QOl'llo,;'CJfthtf normal .plt)aBure.",~~~relaxatl:ons'Of
.'life,. '':fbO,..gh.~e·:Seoretary-ae~e~,.\ iiatFally('~rieB, to
delepte. admin!stratton"and "deols~9rilii wher~(, ~s
o~.b6',$>ne, ~~re is. an,enoJ,'mo.1.Ui amount of.WqJ.'~ that
no ,imf-lOan cdo"e:llOept ~e.maJfliimseU.; aIlSeoretary~
,~,neral. ()ur <Jo.y~rnmel'it8,(Whc:mwe br1ng,·QeJ'taln

" 1/ :pl'C)bb~m.. ,toth18. Organiz~~on.~xpeot tbJlj,the
S~o1'fl~ry-gen~:ralhlmst'l.i,P8l'Qb,n~U.y, ' wnfattand
j~;Ptb$ii1<a~~-m:lk~'~e"$u~fs!one.·\~e.r$tQre,.,they
,~~9;a;b\ll'cl,en"oft~_P9~1biUty.t~~·?f·adlmm8*r~ti~n
.··~~deol.~lQ~ ~llti~~ osnnotsh!l~~..,. '.'I~,t'~' (j •

;J .-.. _';l_: d. -, \'-. ,~\ :i ' "
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today WQ-;~VO agnin oboQ~n not to undermine them, deaire of all oou,ntrles and all the peoples of the earth
b\\~ towIldbigherupon them, peoure ID the knowledge for penoe. l'ob1\ve peaoe aildavold wa~ is the ard~t
Utt\t th~)' wm bQlc.Uast.· ".0 deGiro of tbe whole world. .,

43. My de1egat!ol\ is nooordlngly prOfoundly gratlf1ed tSl. No one 111 beUol' quaUfted than U Thant to bel~
4\t the SO<'lU,t'lt)' Counol1'sunnnimQusreoommendatlon, the world along f1th~ path Qf penoe. Since he took up
at U\O unnnlmouEt oholoe of the Assembly. If, in this hiB dUUOll exaotlY a year ago, 0\11' S~rew.ry"General
ease, ~he. Counoil has ohos~to reoommend the date has given us deoisive Pl'OQf o~ his fitness for this
unUl Whioh tho~oorett\ry ...Gonaral wlU serve, that, in grilllt tiisk. Wc ar~ firmly OOnvinoed toot, 1'01' the
TJ\Y delegation's view, does not impaiI' U\e General rest of his term or offioe, he wm oontinue to justify
Msembly1s prerogativo to set his term of offioe Md the full trust we p!Me in 'him 'and that his work for
aUler terms of appointment. peace will fulfil all our hopes. We, for our part~ give
« As I lJontemplata thG problemsoonfrqntlr.g U him a solemn pledge thhtwo SMU do au in our pow~
Thant~ i wond~~' if we should not oongratulate rather to help Wm in his ei£orts to hasten the time when
oU1'~elves than him But the wisdom and th() sereniw we slmll know a wQrJd,· q~llvered forever from the,
that nre part of the anoi~nt hedtage of bis Qountry Speotl'O of w(l.r, a world whiQh OM day will at lllet
Wm, 1 am Bure, boasouroeofstrength and o! stt\b1l1ty be a'Qla to nve in universl'q peaoe and bro~\!lrhood.
tn"meeting btB.. heaVY responBiblUty i" the oo~ng ,52. Mr. ZORIN (Union of SovletSooill1.1at Rf:lpubllos)
yoars. '."" (translated from R\ussinn): Allow me, on behalf of the
45 One of my OOU.'1try'B great Preoidenta Abraham delegation of the Soviet Union, to oongr8-tulate Am-o
Iil~ooln, 01\00 said: llLet us ha.ve faith ~t right bassador U Thant ori his ll.ppointm-mt to the lligh
mukea might, and in that fa.ith let us to the end dare post of Seor.eta;?-,y"~noral of the United Nations.
to do our duty as we understand i~.tI 'U Thl'mt hl'is 63. The unanimoue eleoUon of U TMnt. pro~d~s.
shown that he has that fia'th, and one oannot ask fOl' ground for hoping that he w111" ba giYell eqful.lly Wide
more of, any man, Wo oongratulate llim. We wish support,in, h1l3disohnrgeaftheX'espon~ibloandQomplex'
him well. '. duties of. oW~f administrative offioer of0the' United
46. [)Mr. NONG KIMNY (Oembodi~) (tranllated from. NaUona, a.-ld in his effortS, tomaintain worl~ peace $Ud
Frenoh): It ia. with great and stncere pleasure that security and A;o improve tM wo~k1ng Qf th.~ United ,
Ule Cambodian delegaUQn weloolXlesthe appoi~tment of Nations. ",' / "
U Thnnt to theoffioe of seoretal'y"Generli~: fo'r the 54. Tne Soviet Union's position'reg;arding the struo-
period expiring on SNovember 1966, May I offer tufe of tlUf organs' of the United NaUonfJ i{l well
hlm our warm,~st oongrf,\tulat~ons. knoWl1. 'l'he Soviet Government held, and stUl holds.
47. I amsu~ tha~ I am exp1fJSsing the tl'ue-feeUnf:S th~to h'1e most frUitful and oOl'r~6t deo!si9n• aoooro~
of my Government and of all the people of Cambodia with the vital interests Qfthe Ullitedl',lations,-would be
whenI flay., that they w111 fully share our pleasu:l.'e when to plaoe the direotion of the UnJ,ted NationsSeoretariat
the news. reaohea Pnom-Penh.. Cambodia's choice feU in the .hands of e. triumvirate ~JlSiatingot r~presen-
on U Thant long ago~ for w~oonslder'bimcM.nently tatives fr\)m each of the thl'ee/ex1stmg 'fr.:t:OUPI:J of
aualified to guide the fUtul'El of our great Organization. state.s-the sQoia~ist States, tho \vestel'l\ l'owerf,3 oand
ID, the words of His RoyalHighness Prinoe Norodoxn their .alUe~, an~ the neutralist -states." The SoViet
SihanoUk Head of the state of Cam~ill.' Unlon will strive to impl!3ment this prinoiple In th~
'.,. .' Uni~,ed Nations,as/answering tbe need to. bring the"

"There ·oan be ~o doubt that U T1¥lnt has given ;3truoture of th~a OrganizaU9nirito line with the real
signal proof of his independenoe and neutre11t'~' and situation whioh hns ,developed in the world. ~.,
his qUalities as a diplomat Md mediator. He ia also . ~'.. .... , ,), .t
the representative of the unoommittedoountriesand 56. At the Sll,metlme,however, the SovietGovernmen
a comm,onfrlend who enjoys the trust and eSte6m oons!dered that the question <?,f the dire~tion of the "
of both the sooialist world and the Westel:'b. world. United Nations Seoretariat ooul(t'be sett!ed for the
It would be most regrettable, in our opinion, if the present on. th~ ba~is, of .the aotual state of nffairs
United' Nationa failed to take advantage of this and in the ligl\t of the paf!t aotivities .andpersonal
unique, btdeed unhoped..for~ oombination of oiro\ttn- quaUtlelil of the perSon whom ~t was pr~poSed to.plaoe
stanoes and the splendid opportunity for reoonoiUa- in oharge of the Se.ljlretariat•.U Thant S ab1l1Uesi his
~ion that if offers " ' politioal e,xPerienoe· and his·devotion to. theoauso

• . of maintainingpeaoe among ~enaUons Will. w"..are
48. In U\T.~ht, the world ha/3 one of the most distin- sure" enable. this disttngull3hed Burmese·stlttEr,gman,
guished r,:presentaUves of the age..old civilizatign of suooessfully. to disohargethe great .res~nsib1liUes"

A~ia,· 'a o1'vilization whose Wisdo~ refinement and imposed on him. with due regard for the lawful in-
spiritual values Mve been r,oll fu1i!l~ra~fon throughouttereatsofthe three main groups of' states, without
history. ',; \\ (J whose co..operation the entire Orgahiza.tion'B efforts
49. U Thant iBalS6~deerJl.vA~ml)t1ed wlththeprinoiples to preserve and strengthengeu.el'al p~~e audseourity
of the great religion ()fltBu\:tdlUsm, whioh lies at the in the world wouldbe doomed to failure. . .. , '
verY oentre of,our W£lY pfl1fe andof thought and whose 56, We n,ote that trTbant, whohasdis~laYeda,gr~~~,
essenQeoa,nbe sUmn1ed upin the oneWord ltDhamma"p senseofresponsib1Uty dUl'ing thepastyea'r~ inh!G,
whioh is truth. ., work as. Aoting . Seo!'e~);'Y"Gene),'!llof .the .UQlted
50. Fal' '8. BUddhist, ~e purpose of life i~ the oon" Nations, shQwed him6eltina in~6t favoUJ,'able Ught "

'Stant searoh foJ,' truth. ·'For more ~~antwenty..f1ve at. the time. of the dange:r0\tS oriEi)~in tlle C~rib~~
o~nturleS,.l3inoe. BuctdJ.'..afirst left us· his preoious an,d his aotivities, arefaoiUta~~ ~e llElaoefu1 s~.
t~ao1lin~se it, is to ,that ~d, to that 8earoh for truth, mounting of th~s ,odsis. . . .'

.. (PiatweBuddbis~.h,ave bent OUI' ~Ol'ts llndenergies.' 57•.1;lle C~irman·of the.cQUhollof.Ministel's of the· .
. 'Yhat is ~e truth that dominates th.epol1tipalwqrld VSSR.Nikit~ sergee~iohKhruei~olley. has"noted,U' d

"of tqday? The an,B~el',OOmes w.itl!.out hesitation': '·the!l'~ant's noble efforts inth1s direotion.. '"

[j
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64. Mr. TREMB):,AY (Oanada) (translated from
Frenoh): Tho election of U T1UU\~ to the offioe of
SeoretarY"'General of the United Nation~ 'gives the
Canadian Government great pleasuro.After the dl)D.th
of Dag Hammarskjold last ~!*U', the United Nations
was faoed With the immediate problem offindlng a
aucceascr, at a time when the number of diffioult
questions made 1t ~ssent1a1 to have a fb~m band at
the helm of the Secretariat. At that time a number of
rather radian! proposals were made oQnoernlng the
organ1:.-.ation of th~ Seoreta]:"Y-General's offioe. This
Gordian knot was fortunately out by the eleotion of
U 'l'hant to the post of" Aoting Seoreta]:"Y-General. I
should lllee to reoall that at the time the Canadian
Gover:unent~ressed the grea.test satisfaotion at
the Assembly~s choice,

65. "u :J.'11aAt hila now been Aotlng Seoretary""Genel'al
£01' almost"\'hirteenmonths. The manner in whioh'he
has peltforltted his duties has fully j~tified thEtroon.,.
fidenoe that our Governmontsp.laoed in -him. His
eleotion now, eyen more than his election last year
totbe offioe of Aloting Seoretary-General, is a. tribute
not only to his 1;lOrsonal qualities -but,to the trust he
has inspj.red in the United Nations. A~though appointed
for a short period only, and in a wmporary oapaolty,
U'" Thnnt has given ample proof of his ability to give
the' United Nations a. firm and jUdioious impetus."
During that per~Od he suooeeded in negotia~g an
honl.)Ul'able oompromi8e in the matter of West New
Guinea andhe encouragedtile n~gotiat1on8 w~ohnotably
reduoed the risk of a nuolear war over Cuba. We all
know how often his advice and suggestions ha.ve been
instrumental in the formulation of solutions acoeptable
to all parties. '

66. ,Amongst the qualities", shown by U Thant, !lllrti-
C'lilarly nqtlf.ble are his integrity, humi~ityt courage, ('
frankness, ,and prudeaoe, Moreover, we need only (
cast our minds back to the dlffilJwt period which,)the
United Nati()Ds went through during the sixteenth'
se~sionof the General Aasembly to appreciate how
muoh weoweU Thantfor the efforts htl made to give
the Oxianization, itfisense of purpose and responshl
bllity on08again. Hiasuccess Inreconollingthe variouS
trends whioh a're ineVitable in an organization W!:e
O\irshaEl revealed, his' remar~ble personality" and.
enallled uato, appreOiate at itS true worth hiea eleotion'
to,the office pI.SeoretarY-Gait.eral.

67. Weare~:Verygladthat-U Thant should be the first
representative' of a non~European ~ountry, to a~s~e
this high ,I,offioe. This innova,tion is proof that the
UnUed Nations fS' gradually bec'Gming an international,
''"',:gnnizationwhieh is mindful of the ihte;rests of all
people~ ,andall,geographio areas. We'are oonvbleed.
tha.t, during his te:rm of office lUld under his gUidance, 
thc'United Nations willbecome an essential instrument
for,nthe maintenance of peaeelUI relatJ.onsbetween'
states. 'I

'='.. __ 0 C\

62. We, the representa:tiV'es, of the peoples of Afrio,l?il
and' 1\sia"eannot forget t,bat we Jm.ve alwayafound

, .! U "Thant,Jlt ,QUr' ~i4e",a. ,obamp,*on Qf, the Q6a'l,l$e of .
fr~edom and, a SWQr.tl enemy of eolonialif.1m and all
formsi' of do~~on. He pl8:yed an lml1Or~t,:t'0le,jn
,thed9mm1ttM) for' Algeria. He,huJfad a,~ in all
action, in favour of oppress~ '~oples~We have no '
dOUbt tha~he wlll };~Su~J1iceftortS·VlitlJ.0utpaUSeuntU
ooloniali1lm""and" ,1\11 ,its, effects, have· been finally
aM"copiPl~telyliquldated~We shaU~~waYI:1 s~lq;show..'
del' ,to "shc)\UdeJ:" with 'him in ,that task. Whenever the

. eaU coniQS to defend speaQe,w~;shaUhe afIrlsside.,
Ol1J:".~()p!ea!lavetneithertheWiahnor'tliEl:.~eanf:l to
~e'Vl~rr that ~ohronisfiosillwiyal of the J'Jarba:dc
ages. ' '" "p,

C t,

5ti.o All~ me to wish "U Tbant tho greatest,:tmOQeQnf~;) 6S. 1n the reoent orisls wbioh t\lmoft catapulted the
in hi!', re8pcnslb~e taBk' Qf secretarY-Genera,l ~ the., "world into the abyss of'themonuol~ wS,\" U Thant <0

Un,iiooNations. The SoViet aelegatign hapes, tM'G the Played n deols1ve part as the authorized spokesman
newly-ohosen ~eoretarY-Genoral will endeavour, t9 of the mnjortty of thefundamontally pMQe..lO'Vlng
Imp.wve the working of all. seotions of the United t. peoplqs in Ule United Nations. The support. he needed
NatioD!l Secretariat. ant\ that be wm, aotively enlist W&\s spont&n~UlJy offered to him cnd' will not be
tile serVioes Qf hiE!. prinoipal adVisers in solving the lnoldng in the futufe. Thiu I pledge to him on behalf
})roblems faoing thEt Secretariat, ina spirit of 00- of the Af:dQun States. On belm1f of this gr9up of
operation and mutual understanding and in oomplete statos and 01} be,\1a1f of Tunisia, 1 otter him our
~oJ,erda.noe with the provisions of the United Nations mos~ sfuoere wislll'~ for succese ID his new anet
Chn:\"ter. " o noble milSslon. ,;~; ,.

. 0··· ~

59~Mr. Taieb SLIM (Tunisia) (tt'anBlated" rroni
Frenoh): We weloomeclthe appotntment, of U Thant
to the'Jiighest post in 'The United Nations with great
nlensure and satlsfaotion. We should like \0 express
our,:pex-sonal appreoiation of th:~ honour that rJ1\S j\\a~
be 0 done to a highly esteemed member of the great
family of perxn.anent J:"epJ;'osentatlves Who has always
iJnpressed us by bis great humanity, his ext;'eme
kindness and his nobility of ~eart and mind. It is these
qualities, coupled with a. quicm intelligence, great
intellentual oourage and long experienoe of. interna
tional life" whioh smgled him out for the diffioult
task of sucoeeding the~ late Dag Hanimarf3kjold nta
pat"tioularly dl\11ge~us j~otu1'e in the life of me
Organization. Events' have provEld th,atnobetterchoice
could have been made, "By 1id;spersGverlng, oalm
work, his flexible and modest approaoh~ his basic
loynlty and powers of persuasion, U Thnn.t has not
only s~~rdedthe pref3tige and influence of the
United Nations but oreated a. new style of international
dipl~maoy.

60. We in thfJ" Afrd-Asian group o( countries have
folloWed his work step b;Y: st~l' an~) given it our un-'
ref3erved.support. In so doiqg we werewell aware that
we wJ3re particularly oQIllDl1Ued by otbataotionand that
the succese of his effol'.ts would ineVitablyredound,as
a. sign 'of maturity and competence, to the oredit
of this group of, peoples and nations which has been
deparred ,; from int~~national' i'esponsiblliti~s for so
long. \, 0'

o

61. We tb.in:k,. therefore, that todaywe can exPress the
~; whole~ht!,rted. $atisfaction .. of, .oUr" peopl~e at .. the

/I appointment of U' Thant. We regard his appointment,
Y I' fJrst and for,en;-"?s,t,:as a. rre~ogn~tion Qf hiS,. ~.\'ea,t

-:J qualities," as a chplomat ,and aijrninistrator. We also
see in it a mark ,of confidenoe and an aot of faith on'
the ,part of, thJs' Organization, whioh Is,asking U Thant,
to Usehis'·authorityc:..now that it has been confirmed
and ~trerigthenedt to continue hiswrfrkfor\th~ achieve
ment ofpeaee and' co-operation m"a, wOl'ld whioh is
atone' 'wttp. itself, ;trUnsoending' all geographical and
ideologicaffrontie:t,-s. , ,". "
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80. My delegatlonhopes that we the nations of the 0

world, big and small» will not acoepthim as'li'
miraole man who must resolve all our. diffioultie.s
and all' 0111' contradiotions. Instead, let us,:reaoiveto
be bisplirtners, for his objective!il and ours are one
and ,theslime.' <; ,

toWOl'ing stature to the ohaUengea wh1ch oonfronted
him on the sudden and ominous death of his pre
deoessor. How he fnoed these ohallengea isnew one of
the most shining pages in the history of this world
Organization. UTbantts reoord of ,aohievement is
written partly in hia severn1 bold and oourageous
speeohes, made. here and ~nbroad, in d~enoe of the
role of small nations and of the United Nations
ltself~when both beoarne the target ofa misguided
:lampo.ign of insidious oritioism. It is also reoorded
.n his oourageous blows at injustioe in the field of
disarmament and colonialism. That these blows were
d!.l'eoted mostly at the big Powers,the very Powers
whose support he needed for the extension of his
term. add.El one mqre chapter to the fasoin~~g=oh!lP
ters. in the history of men who attaineir;·suocess
without compromise of Pr,J.noiple· or conviotion. And
always U Thapt made his oritioisms" only because
they were oalled for in his responsibUlUes to the
Charter.

71. Beoause U 'l'hant oomes from a oountry whioh
wade oommon cause with the newly-risen cont~ents

and new-born nations. be lau:nohed with ge.~uintl

f0elingo and vision the United Nations Development
Decade and gave it a powerful thrustwhiohnow makes
i~\one of the most pro~sing orbits in the growth Qf
tlfe world eoonomg,

78. Presiding over can o:rganization when U has be~
in a state' of involved transition,U Thant has already
won oonfidenoe as a superb admiDistrator. This
alone would have justified his re-eleetion, But to
this he has added the dirnens',on of a peace maker.
In breaking the deadlock on outer space; in untying
the.Gordiap knot inWestIrian; in his Congo diplomacYf
Whioh oombmes patienoe with firmness; and, indeed~
in his' intervention at the height of the Cuban orisis,
holding the world balanoeat the very brink of
o~~strpphe, he has already aohieved ClSO muoh that
he could well ret:jre at this stage, oontent with his
aooomplishments in°the annals of history, and con
fidently await the notice et, the oommittee for the
Nobel Poooe Prize." - . 0
o .

79. But we will not, we bannot afford to, let him
rest. For we need him. And, with a full awareness
of the diffioulties whioh lieailead, U 'Thant has con
sented to ~tay at his 'JIOSt, like the captain of a
mighty ship doomed more to storms than to calm
seas:

,'J C)

Ql. When speaking of his future, U ThantcDas on
several occasions stated, as he did today, thathe~s
wUJing to do his all if the big Powers wUJseekto
moderate their power strumles,to devote their
energies to .the building of the United Nations; if they ".
Will expedite his ,solution~Qf the Oongoproblem,if.they
will seek a way out of the United Nations financial
'problems ingeD1llneoo-operation 'instead of In the
spirit..of' the cold war,if thG)' wUl,seek to unite the
United•. Nations And not to .make itolie. more.. battle.,
grQundfor power control. 'No big 'Poweroan .oontro~
the United Nations. No oJiEhPowereverwill. For
therea:renoW enough small .. nations. to ,make.that
impOsDible~' U Thant has donemuoh to~te .~

---_._-~--_.

68. Mr. ZEA (Colombin) (translated fromSpantah): It
ia my hOnOUr and great privllegeto repreaent at thla
rostrum both the delegatio~ of the Latin Amerioan
oOWltriea, and the distinguished representatives ofour
flaw s~Bter CloWltl'lea of the westel'n bemiapbel'e,
Jamaioa and Trinidad and Tobago, tn presenting our
warmest and most heartfelt oongratulations toU Thant
and to ·thUI AssemblY on his eleotion as Seoretary..
General of the UnUod Nations •.
69. This is one of the happle.'3t oooasions in the life of
our Ol'ganization. Last year, at the ttme of the tragio
del\th of Mr. lInmxllarskjold. the United Nations was
undergoing one of the most serlou6 orises in its whole
bistory, its very existenoe beltm in danger-.

cc
70. .The desire of some Member states to make
fundamental ohanges in the struoture of ths seore
tariat delayed the satisfaotory SOlution ofthis problem
for a time. In the end a solution was found, however,
and a truly happy solution, through the eleotion of
U .Thant. as Aoting Seoretary~General. New hope was
then felt for the durability of the United Nations.
These hopes have now been oonfirmed by his eleotion
as permanent Seol'etnry~General, for in oarrying out
his diffioult tasks U Tbant has demonstrated outstan
ding qualities of intelligenoe, shrewd understandingof
international' affo.irs, wisdom, eloquence and diPlo
matio skill.
71. A short time ago the worldwas startledby a new
serious international orisis and thought itself to be
on the very brink of nuclear war. The United Nations

" then demonstrated howeffeotive it oould be in its
fundamental tal!lk of preserving peace and did so with
determination. U Thant played a deoisive part in this
adInirable Unit~ ~ations !:\Qtion.
72. The Unitel~· Nations has indeed been fortunate
in its choice 01 Secretaries-General. This offioe is
one of the most diffioult whioh a man oan hold in
our d(i.y and age. Any flaw; the slightest laokof im
partiality, the 8lnlUlest error, oanimperil thepeaoeof
the world and the very existenoe of the OX'gllnization.
Aots of omissionoan have the same effeot, for the
Seore1:;ary-General must play an aotiv3 part, conscious
at ,every moment o.f his responsibilities, so that he
is not taken unawares by diffioult and well-nigh
irreparable situations. .
73. The 'gnitedNations has, 'however~ been.lu(lky in
finding outstanding men who have placed themselves
.above the momentary' passions of 'Governments and
peoplesLwe have fO\'.Dd another suob.man in U Thant,
whom we have now elected"Seoretary-General of the
Unifild Nations., "" w

74. For the moment, a favourable breeze seems to
be. blOWing round Duinkind and on behalf of the
delegations whioh I represent I should like to express
my heartfelt wishthat this favourable breeze may bririg
the agreements we must have 1£ we are to ward off
the danger of war and safeguard the peace and
tranquillity of all the ~oplel:l of the globe. .
75. !\fr. MALA.'LASEKERA (Oeylon): It was my great
honour and privil,egelastyear [1046thmeeting] to oome

. _to this rostrum and plaoe befo~e the GeneralAslliembly

V
~!le noJXtinllr~on of His Exoellenoy U 'I;hantfortM post
Of Aoting Secretary-General. At that time lmentloned

..some of tho outstanding qualities (~,vhioh he possel;lsed
" (,and whioh most eminently fitted.him for that exalted

, office.., .'; ,.!.;
" " ' ~ " '

76. ~ the oours~ of, the. brJ~. interval.between the
..two A~sembly osessions, Q' Thant has 'risen with
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nations. He has won thelr individual and oolleotive Ejolution to these and other problems, he can oount
oonfidenoe. . upOn the support andgoodwishes ofallour delegations.

8~. u TluUlt· reaseumee the o1(ioe of Seor~tery- 88. Mr. AMMOUN (Lebanon) (translated tram
General of tile United Nations today on the basis Frenoh): Xt is an honour for my delegation to have
of . proven worth and demonstrated merit. This,been "asked to spenk. on this oooasion on behalf of
therefore, i~ a day of good augury for all of us. the Arab delegations of Iraq, Jordan, SaUdi, ArQ-bia
My delegation, and my Government and the people and Syria. When some of these delegations, in their
of Oaylon w1l1 deem today a day of rejoioing-and, statements during ~e general debate, spoke in favour
we are sure, so will mUlions of people 0.11 over the of renewing .the term of offioe of U Thant, the
world. Aoting Seoretary-General, they were oonvinoed, as

. " are we all, thnt the man who has shown suoh clear-
83. Mr. OHAKRAVARTY (India): On behalf of thesightednesS, patienoe andundeniable success in dealing
delegations of Japan, the Federation of Malaya, Thai- with the serious problemswithwhiohtheUnitedNations
land and Indi~, I have very great pleasure in availing is oonfronted is the one best qualified, at this or1t1oal
myself of this opportunity· to express our warmest mO'1\ent in international life, to continue the mission
oongratullitions to U Thant, who has just been 'Plani- whioh he has so auspioiously begun. T~e past is the
mously eleoted Seoretary-General, for a full term, guarantee of the future.
of this, ~e greatest of international organizations. 89. U Thant is unquestionably a distingu!shed states-
84. While the election undoubtedly means ,'. a great man but, over and above that, he has shown himself
personal. triumph for U Thant and is a tribute to be, as it were, an eminent oitizen o'l the world,
to his oountry, the Organization must oonsider itself capable of grasping the different trends of nations
luoky to have a man of his qualities and varied and their lenders and of using them to the best
experlence as its Seoretary-General. advantage of the international oommunity as a whole.

. This ability, whioh oh~aoterizes the seoretary-Qen-
85. W~ should like to oongratulate the members of eral,impUes qualities whioh we all gladly reoognize
the Security Counoil for the wisdom they have shown in him, namely, a lmoWledge and experienoe Of
in solving this diffio~1t problem. It is a matter ot international affairs and a penetrating peroeption
~atifioation to us that the renewed oonfidenoe shown of things-whiohabovenationalandregionaloonsidera-
by them in U ,Thant is unanimously shared by t1te tions-ooupled with an absolute devoti01lto.the prin-
Members of the United Nations. His election to the oiples andobjeotives-freedomandequalityforallpeo-
offioe of Seoretary-General ensures that the destiny pIes and justioe and peaoe-of the international
of the l]nited Nations will be in safe hands. We Organization of whioh he is a mainstay.,
partioularly welcome his election since he comes , .
from a neighbouring oountry of ours, a oountl'y with 90. This spirit of universality, with whiohboth he and
whioh webave always had the closest ties. the United Nations are imbued, destines him to be the

, link whioh unites and unifies, the groups-his own and
86. The Seoretary-General of the United Nations those o~ all other regions and oontlpenta,-whioh have
has' to meet the ,ohallenge of divers situations in come Into being in the United Nations, so that these
ways whioh, while retaining the oonfidenoe ofMember groups me,ynot be divisions but oomponents of a
States~ at the. same time serve; the ideals and asptra- whole, duly co-operating, eaoh in.its own sphere and
tions enshrined in the United Nations Charter. A.s we all in one harmonious whole, in the oolleotive work
have seen, U' Thant has performed' this diffioult and and the supreme ideal of the United Nations.
une~viable task with outst~dlngsuooess during his 91. Aooordingly the oongr~tulations whioh I wish
tenure as 'AO~i!!~..~?oretary General, He has emerged to express on behalf ,of the delegations I have men-
with inoreased Cita,;,.~e and. prestige. We have watched tioned and on 'behalf of the Lebanese delegation are
withadmil'ation his ... painstaking efforts to aohieve directed both to the distinguished Seoretary':'Qeneral
a. Boluij,on of..the Wes" Irfan problem, his oruoial role d to all the delegations' resent whioh have unani-
in the easing of the reoent orisis in the Caribbean an, . p (, ..
and his oontinuing efforts to maintain the integrity mously eleoted him. '
of the Congo. His influenoe;. in the oapitals of the world 92. Mr. MALITZA' (Romania) (translated from
has grown, and he is muohrespected for his diplomaoy French): Qn behalf of the,delegations of the B3'e-
and sagaoity.' lorussian 'Soviet Socialist RepubUc, the People's
87.' We lmowthat he is deeply conscious of the Republic OfBulgaria.~eHungar~anpecPle'sRepubli~,
problems whioh oarry the seeds of futureorises, par- the Mongolian People s Republic. the Polish Peoples
tioularly of the increasing gap between the levels of Republic, the Czechoslovak Socialist Republic and the
well-being of the developing andthe developed nations Ukrainian SovietSooiali~t Repu1>lio, whiobhave entrus-
U Thant's baOkgroundofassoolationWiththeeduoa.tion~ ted: this honourable task-to, me, and on behalf of my
. , .'. .' . country's delegation. I wish to extend the most sincere
al problc.ms of a less-developed eoon,omyhas endowed con atulations to u Thant on'his unanimous election

,him,with.a penetrating insight into the basio problems t ~e office of Secretary"~General of the United
that beset the majority of the .population of this o. . i\ .

world of ours. His oloseknowledge of poUtioal Nations. ... ... '0 ,'.' ., ,..,. .

affairs,.ga1ned o~ra long period during whioh he 93~ ,·!tis our convictiontliat,in discharg!nghisdut.lt~S.
acted', :as.·· adviser. to. U' 'Nu, Prime Minister of his which are. fraUght with grave responsibilities, UTharit
oountry.' has,·hDdoubtedlyproved to be a major asset willnothesnate, ,to.fulfil completely., )oyaJlyand

"to'bim:during·hisstewardship cofthe Organizationon an devoterUy theobligations .to which he referred intil.e
aotlrJgbaste. Thtfbold.planoftheDevelopmentDeoade, statement 'hehas justmade~Th1s.oonviOUon< arises:

.:in1tlated' duringhi13·ten~e. is a,tTfbuteto his breadtil from the fact that in 'the period during which t,T.T4~t
'. ,of· vision and to his understanding cf:thebasio"reasons has discharged the officeofAotingsecretary-Gener~.

,:;that:Jie.,at the 'rootof our major problems. In his hehas:givenprobf'ofhis va.st~oulture, eminent
3leter,m:lnation;' that this Organization'. shoUld find 'a'diplomaticabUitles j competence, tact and wisdom.
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All these qualities beonmepartlownrly apFurentduring
the oritioal tlmf3S for the United Nations and even
for world peace through whioh we have reoently been
passing,"
94. U Thant is one of the outstanding personalities
of the new countries of Asia and Africa whioh have
mode a remarkablecontdbution to the maintenance
and strengthening of peace. In entrustingthe high offioe
of the Seoretary-General of the United Nations to a
represent~tive of the Afro-Asian peoples for the first
time in history, the General Assembly has paid those
peoples. and the Burmese people in partioular. avery
signifioant trib~te.

95. The courageous nnd judioious aotions of U Thant
have reflected the noble culture and age-old wisdom
of his great people. His country. pursues a policy of
neutrality and co-operation with all nations. a polioy
whioh is appreciated in several parts of the WOrld.
And we are the better able to appreoiate that policy
in that the reoent visit to Burma of the Romanian
governmental delegation. headed by the Chairman of
the Counoil of state. has once again drawn attention
to the neoessity and "i>ossJ,bility of broadening co
operation among all peoplos.
96, All this strengthens our oonviotionthllt the
Seoretary-General is sinoerely 'conoerned with the
maintenanoeof international peace and ssourity and is
deeply attached and devoted to the United Nations
and its fundamental principles. This is why we think
that the valuable experience and personal qualities of
this great statesman and diplomat, who is appreoiated
also for his unfailing modesty! 'will continue to be
plaoed at the ser'1ge of the United Nations and of peace
and co-operation among States.
97. At the 'same time, we express the hope that the
election of U Thant to the office of secretary-General
of the United Nations will enable the conditions which
have recently arisen to· be improved so as to ensure
the normal functioning of the United Nations and its
various organs taking into .account in equal measure
the interests of all groups ofStates in the international
arena.
98. In voting in favour of the appointment of U Thant
to the office of Secretary-General, wewish toreaffirm
our conviction that the activities of the United Nations
wUI not be completely normalized on. a solid and
healthy basis until. the .entire structure of the Organ
ization faithfully reflects the .major transformations
which have occurred in the world during the seventeen
years of the United Nations' existence, and until that

.struoture is based upon the principle of equal repre
sentation of the three groups of States in the organs
of the United Nations. It is becoming increasinglY
evident that the,realfties ofcontempoJ,'aryinterJ;1atlonal
life. reqatre. such a reorganization ana will sooner or
later make 'it imp·erative. The direct-and immediate
reBultof suoha. 'measure would be 'to bring about
a: radical. improvement in the activities of the United
Natiens as a whole. a considerable enhancement of'the
prestige of this international forum and an intensi":
ficatic;m ofco-opera.tionamong States•. The United
Nati~ns would thus be stronger and. better able ~o per..
form it,s ,principal' task, the defence .. ofin~ernational"
~ea<;le and~ t:'J~curity • .xIi order to-tncrease its strength
and .its jl1fiui!:lI).ce.however, the United Nations must,
become a .truly,univers·a1.organiz.ation tQ Which .all
S~atesml.lYb~long.'witllout~ .. diserin.J.~ation.q. ~",':1i

~9':> I'Should like toexpreasour satisfact10riat the
\inahimous',adoptionof draft'resolution A/L.406. of

whioh Romania. is a sponsor, appointing U Tliant
Seoretary-General of the United Nations fOl' a term.
Qf offioe expiring on S November 1966. We' like to
think that the oonsensus of op1n1on in the General
M8emblymellD8 that the Seoretary-General will
undertllke hi/3 lofty task 1n aooordanoe with the
provisions of the Charter and with a view tothe .full
applioation of its prinoiples, in favourable oiroum..
staneea, .,

100. Mr. PAZHWAK (Afghanistan): The Presigent of
the General Assembly hnsalready given expressionto
the. esteem and the confidenoe Whioh all of us, as
Members of the United Nations. have for and in U
Thant. Other speakers also have paid tribute to him.
and have congratulated'him on,his appointment to the
high office,of Secretary-General of the United Nations.
I merely wish to asscotete my Government, my
delegation and myself most sincerely with these
expressions of congratulation and most warmly with
the tributes that have been paid to him.
101. The highest tribute. however, remains the one
expressed in one word which we were ent1tledna
Members of the United Nations to use, and which we
1o1OW W/il8 "yes" by all, in the voting for the resolution
recommending the appointment of U Thant as Se
c:r:etary-General of 'the VnitedNations.
102. This occasion will li"e in the history of the
United Nations as an occasion of great understanding
between its Members and, in the mind of U Thant.
in the name of a great responsibility toward this
Organization. and. consequently, in our hearts as an
oocasion 1",n, of confidence, esteem and happiness.

I l ..
We. on ou... _Jwn part, are fully aware of our own
1.'esponsibility in putting this haavyburden on the
shoulders of the Secretary-General. and that Is why
we find it necessary to pledge ourselves to the co
operation that he Inight expect from UD in the fulfill
ment of his task.
103. This occasion particularly marks two great
achievements. tribute for both of which 'goes to, the
Secretary-General. First, he proved himself capable
of being worthy and acceptable for appointment as the
greatest servant of the peoples of the United Natf.oDB
at" a time when such a servan~ was needed very
badly and in circumstances in which it'was not easy
to find one. Becondly, he proved his capability and hia
courage to. .accept a great, responsibility with a great
deal of sacrifice. For~th"aohtevements, we cOn-,'
gratulate him most. heartnyan~ wish him. success,'
because we consider his success to be the success of
the United Nations.
104•. Mr. SCHURMANN (Netherlands): All of US ,Who
have taken part in theproceeclings ~f . the .United
Nations fora number of' years know tha~' there are
sometimes. occasionson'which the c'ongratui.ations ()n
certain appointments have a purelyformal.character.
It is, therefore. r.efreshingjsatisfyingarid most
welcome to be able to say on theovccasioIiof an electron
words which come straight from the heart.;" \ .. r-,
105•. We-and when I say "we" I mean tl1edelegtttions
of Belgium,. France, Greece. Ireland•. Ifa1Y.Lii'xem~
bOurg. the 'NetherlandS, Porlugal,Spainj Tur'keiand
the Unite'dKfngdom, who:have honoured lIle witb' the
mandate to. speak on their behalf-have.kn9wn UThalit'
for quite a 'number ,of years. -We lmew himifirstas,
a colleague in'whom we·ha,e learnedte:. ~ppJleolate;the,
wisdom" ··theeCltiilibrlum~) '. the, balance,· the ,·~ity
and the moderation' besoowed ineither'defendinifoi"
attacking the various causes that" c,anie·lnfoit~I\'U'·a .:

o

,\~ .



111. For all these reasons, we hail U Thant as a
resolute defender of th6 principles of the United
Nations and an indefatigable' worker for the preser
vation of peace and the strengthening.of international
cc-operatton, We also hail.himas an eminent repre
sentative. ofBu~maJ a friendly country to whoseunali
gned and peacefulpoUcy this eleQtic:m has paid a
'further tribute'. '

, 0

112. The. Government of Yugoslavia is convinced that
U .Thant, .cwiH .continue to b,e inspired by the interests
of' peace and international. co-operanon and the noble
purposes. of the. United Nations Charter in the per
fOl'mance of his responsible, task and that his. future
activ~ties will doevenmore to strengthen the United
Nations, which during the recent crisis gave proof
once agatn.: of its vitaUtY .and.. its .determinatlon •. to

\, ,safegttard worlli peace, .
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troversy, and I8bo\lldUke~~'addthatwe admired those 113. Mrs. ROSSEL (Sweden)r)On behalf of the dele--
qualities in hi~, whether he was on our side, whioh gat!ons of Austria, Denmark, FInland, IQeland, Norway
was perhaps not too often, or on the sido of our oppo"'\ and Sweden, I wish to expre~s our great satisfaotion
nents. \, that the Sec:.tlrity Counol1, by its unanimous deotaton

earlier todllY, has enabled the Gener~\l Assembly to
106•. As Aoting Seol'etlU'~-Generll1t a taskhe assumed app<>int our Aoting Seoretary-Gene),'~ to serve as S~
in the most arduous and most demanding otroumstnncea oretary-Genera! of the United Nations for a term.
he has shown to lU\ even greater extent those same expir.ing on 3 ~ovember 1966.
virtues of impartiality, of wide knowledge and under--
standing and of imperturbabiUty. In our opinion, he 114. We<have, indeed, reason to be grateful to you,
has truly served and gloriously justified his period Mr. Seoretary-General, .for haVing aooepted to oon-
of stewardship in the great offioe to whioh he has tlnue to, hold this important offioe. We realizetha.t
now been finally and fully selected, an offioe whioh your experienoe must have made it clear to yourself,
it would be no ex:aggeration to oall one of the most Sir, that the great responsibility and the heavy burden
diffioUlt and responsible in the world.· What we of work inherent in the offioe inevitably leads to great
expeot from tlte Seoretary...General of the United personal saorif!oes. During the year you have served
~ations is, abOve all, that It-r; should show himself to the United Nations as its ohief exeoutive offioer you
be a ",man we can oount on to uphold not only in words have devotod all your efforts to the numerous and often
but in deeds, the Charter of the United Nations and oomplicated and delicate tasks facing you. Wehave all
the prmoiples on whioh that document was built: followed, with admiratiQnandrespect,yourwCJrkwhioh
U Thant has proved himself to be such a man. has been marked by integrity, wisdom and efficiency.

By c~refully taking into account vlU'ious interests and
107 i Knowing our Seoretary-General, I know that he opinions, you have increased the confidenoe we have
does not care for extravagant praise, so I should like in your ability to contribute to solutions of international
to end this brief intervention by saying qUite simply problems and disputes in accordance with the aims
that the delegations on behalf of which I am speaking' d in i I f th U it d N ti Ch t Y
are very'· happy about his election'",that they'wish him an pr c pes 0 e n e a ons ar er. ou

have thereby continued to consolidate the essenttal
all the poastble success in his office ami that they role of the United Nations as a vital instrument for
have full and. complete confidence in him. From our peace and international co-operation in all fields.
side we pledge o that we shall do everything' we can
to assist htm in his almoet superhuman task. The 115. We congratulateouraelves and the United Nations
re:at we must leave to his karma or, as we in the that you have now been appointed and we extend to you
We~t would say, to Providenoe. our warmest wishes for a aucceasful term of office.

,. u

108. Mr. P,AVICEVIC (Yugoslavia) (translated from 116. Mr. KomALA (Nepal): We believed, fl,t the time
F;renoh): ~behalf of the Yugoslav Govemmentando1\ of his appomtmentas Acting Secretary-General toflll
mY own behalf, I should like to extend the most the vacancy caused by the tragic death of Dag
sinoere congratulations to U Thant on his election to Hamrnarskjold last year, that His Excellency U Thant
the offioe of Secretary-General of the United Nations. of Burma would perform the new task assigned to pim

with dignity , efficienoy and impartiality. Now that we
109. The fact that he was unanimously elected has have seen him function in that capacity for over a
given us deep satisfaction. This unanimity is a just year, we are glad to note that our confidence has been
tribute to ·U Thant's personal and political qualities. more than justified. Not only has he proved himself
By pis devoted efforts in the. cause, of the United a highly capable administrator, but he has also won the
Nations during the past year, and particularly by his hearts' of all who came in contact with him by his
prompt andcourageoul~actionduringoneofthegreatest quiet demeanour and his charming manner. He has
c;rise~ in recent political history, he has earned the gained the confidence of the world community by his
respect and gratitude of the whole world and of the devotion to duty andhis dedicationto the cause of world
United Nations in particular. peace and security, his unflinching loyalty to the prtn-

cfples enshrined in the Charter of the United Nations
110, On this oocaston, I should liketo recall that, in and his general conduct, befitting the'highest Interns-
his vigourous appeal to the Heads of State of the two tioIial public servant. We commend him for the work
great ~owers and his action during theOuban crisis, he has done in the easing of tensions and the preser-
U Thant has faithfully interpreted the feelings of all i almankind. vat on of internation .peace, especially for the role he

has so nobly played in the solution of the West Irian
problem, the steps he has taken, or intends. to take,
towards the solution,of the Congoproblemimdhis part
in the negotiations in the Cuban prob1em. .
117. ..1 therefore feel it a proud privilege to convey
to him the felicitations and congratulations of my
Sovereign,my,people and my Government" on his
appointment as the Secretary-General "of the United
Nations for the term expiring on. 3 November 1966.

118. Asa representative of oneof 'the 'non-aligned
Asian·States, my. delegation naturally takes pride in
the unanimous appointment of HiS'Excellency UThant,'
a fellow Asian from, anon-aligned· sister .State,
.as ,the Chief Administrative Officerof thisOrganip;a
tton, His unanimous appoiiltment, we feel, does as much
honour to, UTbant and his great c6untryas to' all the
African-Asianpations and indeed,as the:presid~l1t

socorrectlyobsj;lrved fI'Olll t!teChair;,to Jhen~leo
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aspirations of the whole world,to whioh U Thant .gave /' 28. Mr. BUDO (AlbtlntQ) (translated from Erenoh); 1
~uoh slrloere expression in his own statement. ';hould llketo espress the stnoere satisfaotion of the

delegation of .tbe People's Republio ofAl~ania at the
119. The delegatl<m of Nepal. is oonfident that his unanimous appointment by the Gene:ral Assembly '0,('
oontinuation as the Seoretary-General of the United It. E. U Thallt to tM high offioe, of Seoretary-General
Nations for the' next four years will bring greater of the United Nntions for a term expiringon 3 Novem'"
dignity and honour, not only to his ownhigh offioe, but ber 1~66. " '<, \(
to this Organization as a whole, an Organization to
whioh amall ~on-mU~tal'Y nations, like my own, look 129. We are aoqualnted with the great abl1l~·,oompe-
with aspiration as the greatest hope of mankind, tenoe, Wisdom and. devotion to the caese of peace ~f

U Thnnt has set for himself a number of noble tasks. U Thant, an outstanding,personality froxl'1 the peao~(J1
Our best hopes and wishes are with him. oountryof Burma. We are cQn'llnoed that 17 Thant-

will be equal to the important tasks and delicate
120. Tha delegation of NGl)al, aR always, pledges its responsibilities which fall to him, by virtue of the
whole-hearted support to U Thant in the tasks that very principles of the Charter, in the present i~te~
he has set for himsalf in the cause of internation(l1 national situl\tion., .,'

peace and seourity. \\ 130. On behalf Of the Government of the People's
121. Mr. CO~AY (Israel): A year ago my delegatio~ Republic of Albania, I shouldllke to extend to U-'Thant
warmly welcomed the appointment of U Thant as \ our sincerest congratulations and our best wishes
Acting Secretary-General, and we did so for many \~or success in the performance of his exalted dune's~
reasons. We shared the general relief that he had in conformity with the interests of\etrengtheningpeace
stepped into the breach ata moment of confusion and and international co-opeX'ation.' "
gloom in the history of our Organization. following
on Mr. Hammarskjold's tragic and untimely death. 131. Mr. BORJA, (Philippinss): On behalf of my'

Government and the Philippine delegation, I wi.sh
122. As a small country in Western Asia near its to add my warm congratulations to those already voiced
junotion'with Africa and Europe, we were happy that by other delegations to thedlstinguished. and serene
a son of Asia had been chosen, representing the moral diplomat Who has just been electedSecretarYr-General
wisdom and lofty ethical prinoiples given to the world of the United Nations. Permit me also tq congratU!-ate,
by the ancient cultures of that continent. the Security Council and this Assembly 'for appointing
123. On a more practical level. the United Nations him Secretary-General. .
and its Secretary~Generalhave certain direct respon- 132.. I~ his brlefcar~eras ACltingSeoretary-aeneral,
sibilities in our sensitive area, and it is important His Excellency U Thant has more than amply demon-
for us that a man of complete integrity, courage, strated great skill, serenecourage,vision-the very
sound judgement and calm demeanour like our present qualities, in short, necessary for guiding a troubled
Sec.retary-General should be at the helm onthe thirty- and difficult world. My delegation fUlly" shares the
eighth floor. ccnfidence Which so many have already expressed in
124. The experience of the last year. with Its grave the wide capaoityand proved fidelity to duty that If

crises. have abundantly justified our trust in his oapa- U Thant has so markedly demonstrated in situations,'
oity and character. I would like to express to him the of extreme seriousness, situations whiohposed a threat
great pleasure with whichmyGovernment andcountry- not only to peace but to man's very survival.::?\n fact,
men will receive his extended appointment, and our in his shortinoumbencyhe seems to have copfirmed the
desire to extend, to him our co-operation and support wisdom of the axiom that One should not make"enemies
in the trials that may lie ahead of us. in places where one cannot make friends-a principle
125. Mr. PALAR (Indonesia): Itis a proudmomentfor which is so vital to the life ofthis world Organization.
Burma, its Government and its people, to see one of 133.Perhllps no one is r+l0reawareof th~ criti6al
its illustrious sons appointed by the General Assembly world problems that f~oe him as he begins his te~m ~
to the highest office in international service. We in of office than U ThaI),t himself. To him my delegation
Indonesia, a country that is one of the closest to pledges "itsWhole-heartedoo-operation, awaJ,'e th&tif
Burma, are equally proud of this honour and great we and tile United Nattons $o~ye the,s,e ,prQblems with
confidence bestowed on our friend from Burma. We honour.andto the satisfactionof most, it will be largely
see it as, a recognition not only of his great abilities clue to theperceptio~,sagacity,moderatiol1andwisdoII).
as a diplomat, of which he has' given ample proof of ,U 'rbant. It gives me.sand •. my .delegation gr~at
during his term as Aoting Seqretary-General, but also pleasure to. wish him all Success ..•. in .hil! great task
and foremost as a recognitIon of his wisdom, courage and to a~lt for lti,.mthe ricbblesflings of <Providence.
and other llighqualities of hi~ character. 134. Mr. "ROSSIDES(Cyprus): My. delegatio~&ndmy
126. We realize that it is n<>t easy to be the successor country, having .deeply at heart the interests' ,of the
ofa great man like Dag Hammarskjold, Weremember United Nations as the embodiment.of~he 'aspirationS
the feelings of concern about whether we would be of,manldnd,experiences todayaprofound.,jQy atthe
able tOllppoint a man who' had the confidence of the election 'of.U Xhantas Secretllry-General. His election
,great Powers and the abilities to do the job.- We know constitutes 'evidence, and strong evidence, ofthe sound.-!
now that these misgivings were unjustified. We knoW ness ofjudgementoftheGeneralASSemblyando~the
also that while we have lost a Secretary-General like unanimity ofltshighpurpose', anditaugtiI'spartioularly
Dag Hammarskjold, we have now'appointed an equally well for the futureo! th~ UnitedNationS~MayI
e.'fcellentsec~etarY-General'express to. UT~a~tmy he8:rt-~eltc.ongr!ltulatiol1s.,a~
127. It is, therefore,agreat honour and pleasure-« this mark of recognition and ap,p.r~Clatiop.Q)fhil:!,r!lre
and I am very happy that I have been given the oppor-qualitIes ,()f 6abili~y,tact,.,:rn()r.al~~co:ul'llge· and,?tllF
tunity to speak for my Government and people-to determination,. wliichso eminently quallfyhbnfo;!;'"
extend .our ... warmest. c(),ngra~ulations"to U Thant. to the· .·high . responsibilities ., and .the. imp9r\ant··dutjes
hifl .oountry,.··.· to his.: Gove.rnment ,and. to his people. of.tbe (lffiea ofSecretarY"'Gene:ral~, c" "'I
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135. Iti, iaslgnifloant that this reoognition and thiA
appointment come after a period of,as itwere. testing
U Thant In the offioe of Seoretal'Y"G~nE)ral. S\\oh a
teat was not neoessary,as farns we were concerned
beot\Uge we were sure. from our Own personal
association with him on vadous ccoaatons, that he was
a. man. exoepttonal.lY.fitted f('~ the post,' But let us see
what. hlls been the effeot oIthe pJ;:esenoe of U Thant
as Aoting ~eoretarY-General. "
136.' At the time of his assumption ofoffioe there
Wa'19 a graveorisls in the world and in tbeUnited
Nat1~nEl itself. The nffioe of the Seoratary-General.
in its aMraote:r as an international offioe. was under
the threat of being destroyed and of being oonverted
into a politioal instrument-an offioe, it is true,
under the influence ofthreEl seotions of the,world, but
no longer an international or supra..nll.tional offioe
in theS0!1Se of the Charter. Butthen, by the temporary
eleotion ot' iT 'l.'hant as ActingSecretary-General. that
cl'isiswas dissipated.lUldaU agreedonthe Clontinuati91l
of the 'offioe C?f the Secretary-General as itwas. in fha
form intended by the Charter. So that orisis was
overc(une.by his presenoe in office.

137. Then tha:J;'e was theorisis in the Congo, which
w~satits worst poi~t. at the time of his appointment
but Whioh has s,ince. significantly moved towards a
peaceful solution, We hope that it wUl continue to move
in'that direction,"towards its final settlement.

138. There was the question of West Irfan, a matter
which was the subject of repeatedandanimated debates
here and which was becoming, increasinglyoritical.
It was discussed here. but nothlng resultedfrom these
discussions. But immediately afterwards. through the
m~dilltion of U T3ant. there was a happy solution,
a.solution ~atlsfactory to all concerned.
;139. Then Cuba-that was really the greatest crisis
for U Thant. Never before since World War II had
so dangerous and SO threatening a crtsts appeared.
Everything"seemed very dark and for the moment
there was no hope for a way out of the crtata, (:Jut
at the darkest moment, the mediation of U Thant
brought sunshine, where.there had been clouds before,
and final agreement resulted.J had the honour and the
p:r;~filege of follOWing closely and admiring the con-I structlv~ part played by tJ Thant in this crisis.

1 140. The appointment of U Thant to the office of
Seoretary-General not only ensures the interna.tional
character 'and the integrity_of that office, but guaran...
t,ees to it the' virtueso(l"-~rsonality-the objectivity
and impartiality 'and"itldt..- _.cldence of judgement. which
will neverlti:ye rise even to a suspicion that there
haabeen' anything which was not exactly as it should
be so far as the United Natlc:;,i"IS is concerned.

~J
141,~Ibelievethat it is not merely the worldly
qualities ofU Thantthatmake for his success; it
is not only the qualities that have been ,praised here
byall,;,.;,his human,qualities. IUs' something more than
that. Itls'~hismoral char~cter.h1s spirit. his mind.
SOt·full. of the saintly power that is needed in.times of
orisis in.thewOrld~Thatis whywebelieve the election
qf SeoretarY..General U Thant" is destined to prove;a
great help.to humanity as' a whole,

i4?~r. say, this, ,n()t. because of. the test. and here I
shoUld ,like to referJo whl\t I said when U Thallt was
e~ected:ActingSecretary-Gen~ral()n 3Novem1:)er1!}61:'

"\:_"\~;;,,,, -',,;,' '."':".""'-',',"~":;(', ',. ,~_,«,<1"" ::':"'~',;,- _','

,~; •• ,:"In' these •• tbnesot.·grave,cr1S1s.1nthe 'hiewry
of humanity, when.the,'United.Nations· has a heavY

respt)nsib11ltyto lead mankind through the dangers
that surround it, to peace and progresl!l, it is an
act of Providenoe that U Thant bas been oh08en
Seoretanr-Genc:Jral." [:l,046th mef;lttng. p,':l:t\. 1~.6.1

I think that thf;lse W\)rds have been proved true\\and
apply todny. ' ",

143. M~. IDZUMBUlR (Congo, Leopoldville) (trans
lated ftom F1'enoh): The United Nations now has a
Secretary-General and we have all. by'.our sustained
applause. given full nnd fitting expression ofour plea
sure" My Government and. people share fully in thie
pleasure. but. the applause would be tainted with
hypoor!sy if it failed to lead to the achievement of the
objer.ilve of the United Nations. namely peace.
144. The Seoretary-General has alluded to the pro
blem of 'the Congo, which, he says, remains unsolved.
It if;l-,'serious; the memory of U Thant's'predecessor
:la there to remind us of that. My people and th~ir

Govornmeut will always remember him. The relief
which 21.11 peoples felt at the eleotion of U Thant
should not allow us to forget that these same people
attach enormous importance to the success of the .
United Nationg, partioularly with regard to the pro
blem of the Congo. May those who' hypocritically
applaud here while they themselves are the prinoipal
obstacles in the way of the solution of that problem.
for which U Than~'s predecessor saorificed himself
body and soul-may they, I say. realiz!" that they
bear a grave responsibility in the eyes of the world
and may toda~"s events lead them to revise their
position.
145. Just as the General Assemj)lysupported UThant
foreiectfon. so does it disapprove 'olthose who. under
the cloak of quibbles whose sophistry and bad faith
deceive no one. seek only to safeguard their own
m(~terial, interests. We have but one .hope: that they
wiUexamine their conscience so that the. United
NntionS may have the benefit of their support and 00
operation in Solving the problem of the Congo·andof
decolontaatlon in general. as the Charter asks ofthem,
and that they will extend this support to U Thant in
the accomplishment of the task which he' has courage
ou.sly .undertaken.
146. It is our most ardent wish that, following the
Cuban problem. the problem of the Congo may be
solved rapidly through the understanding and support
of 'all those who aspire to unlversafpeaoe, and it is
our firm conviction that the Secretary-General's
appeal will be heeded by all Member'States.
147. Mr., CHAMPASSAK (Laos).(translated from
French) : Mr. President. I should like to address a
few wordsto.H./E. U Thant directly. "

.,,;....c'..... - -;'-0--... _. :_.., "
148. My Secretary-General, to the warm words of
praise and 'congratulation ,,' wh.!oh you have reoeived 0
from every side,LJ:lh,(}uld like to, add the modest
but sincere. wordsl:'of my oountry. the Kingdom of
Laos, a~:;~eighbourof Burma. Having had the honour
of .knQwlng. 'and, appreciating',you foryearsj I am
glad .and proud to teUyou of ,the'immense satisfaction
which, we feel·tQday on the.occasion of your, election
to the most responsible office In.the United NatiqIW',

149. Ina world divided' and'often torn by dange'roUs
convulsions. in which. unanimity .is a very rare
phenomenon. your unanimous electionbytheAssemblg',

floonstitutes .an UfIprecedeIited triumphfor~youa~dy?ur

! ,country. Henoeforth you. have to your credit a vas~'
I/reserve of,confidence'aIid. theesteell10ftiS all.

----
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Your eleotion ia. a triumph for the virtues of modera
tion, tolerance and ,politioal wisdom whioh you have
exhibited throughout your career, It is also a tribute

.,to "your personal qualities, your Q,ourage, skill,
oonsoiEmtiousness and devotion in the disoharge cf.
your duties dUi'ing the past year. Now that you have
been entrusted with tne duties of Seoretary-General
until November 1966, the clouds whioh have been
hanging over the United Nations will gradually lift
and under your eminent leadership the Organization
wm complete its work of peace and justioe in accor
dance with the ideals of the Charter. That is the hope
of mankind, t~at is the desire of our generation.
150. In e'itp:ressing sincere wishes for your success in
the acoomplishment of your distinguished task, may
I be allowed, Sir, to wish you good luck.
151. Mr. BOfi:\'8A (South Mrica): On behalf of my
delegationI should like to offer to UThant our sincere
congratulations on his unantmous election as Secre
tary-General of this Organization.
152. His great 1I,:,rsonal qualities are well known ID
us and we feel sure that these will enable him to
continue to fill this high post with distinctiot'.. To
gether with the other delegations who have spQ~en

this afternoon,wewishhim aconstl'uctive andsuccess
ful term of office.
153. Mr. BARRINGTON (Burma): Mr. President,
I am grateful to you for givingmethe floor to express
the profound gratification of my delegation on the

great honourwhioh theSeom:'ityCounoll andthe (feneral
Assembly ~~ve today bestowed on my oountry by
eleoting one of its sons as the Seoretary-General of
the United Nations. .

154. As a fellow oountrymanandcolleague ofUTgant,
I do nc~ feel it would be either proper or necessa1')'
for me, from this ~strum, lo Bay more than to express
the great pride and appreoiation of the people an~,

Government of the Union of Burma on this unanimous
expression of renewed oonfidenoe by the United
Nations in one of our most distinguished oitizens.
However, I do not think I run any risk of being mis
understood when I say how very gTateful we are to
the delegations of Chile, Ghana, Xreland, Romania,
the United Arab Republio and Venezuela for their
friendly initiative in propostng»the appointment of
U Thant as Seoretary-General. c:

c:
155. Speaking as the representative of one of the
one hundred and ten delegations which make up this
Assembly, I join in extending to U Thant our very
best wishes, for his continued success in what has
come to be so aptly desoribed as the most impossible ;;"";'
task in the world, and the pledge of our oontinuing
whole-hearted support in the disoharge ofhis unending
tasks.
156. The PRESIDENT; Let me remind the Assembly
that the, list of speakers on the item entitled "The
situation in Angola" will be closed (at 6 p. m., t~day.

The meeting rose at $.55 p.m,

/1
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